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fi. . .within a few months. While the
passing of the pay and bonns
bills have bad a stimulating ef-

fect on enlistments, recmitln? of-

ficers believe that the educatijnal
advantages now offered to ma-

rines are leading large numbers
to enll.ct.

The Best "In 7 "

Dentistry
At the Lowest Prices
Scientific methods, best m.
terials and careful attention

used in all work

, c

At a public ga hering here to-
night, ending a day of rear plat-
form campaigning acrosg northern
Montana, the governor demanded
a definite statement from Senator
Harding and suggested that the
Republican candidates referee a
league of nations debate be ween
Senator Johnson of California and
former President Taft.

"The campaign, even though
we are more or less in the prelim-
inaries." said Governor Cox. "has
reached a stage when we nuouH
take count of the situation. It
would seem fitting to direct he
nation's thought to these out-
standing things: The changing,
vacillating, inconsistent attitude

Horse Racing May Be
Stopped in Argentina

Bl'ENOS AlUK. Sept. 8.
President Irigoyen's administra-
tion Is considering projeets of law
for the suppression or limitation
ot horse racinu. it is announced.
Buenos Aires lias one of the fin-

est race courses in the world op-

erated I'.v its famous Jockey club
where minions of ppos change
hands In a year undr the pari
mutuel betting system

Races an held twice a week.
Thursdays and Sundays, .and on
the freUnl holidays The at-

tendance is from 15.000 to 2 0.0m
persons. The newspapers have
commented on the fact that, as

Marcella lon"t you think r7
dress is artistic? Waverly:

eo in one principle of art.
MarceP.a: What's that? Waverly:
The elimination of non-essentia- l..

Younsstown Teletram.

"7 Speech of September 6th
'the league has now passed be-vo- nd

the possibility of restora-
tion.'

"8 Same speech September
6th 'amendment Or revision or re-

construction of the league cove-
nant is still among the possibil-
ities.'

It will be seen therefore, that
eisht different proposals have
been made by a candidate for
the constitutional position of
president, the officer, who In a
large measure initiates the inter-
national policies of this republic.

"Let us not forget in this con-
nection that republicans of all
shades of opinion on thia subject
have visited Marion and without
exception, whether the guest fa-

vored the leagu or opposed the
league, he invmiably reported to
the press that hi endorsed Sena-
tor Harding's position as stated to

Epicure Scores London
Restaurant Cooking

LONDON. Sept. 8. A reporter
for a London newspaper who con-
siders himself an has
just finished an extensive study
of London restaurants and ar-
rived at the conclusion that Eng-
lish restaurant cooking has de-
generated to an extent almost un-

believable.
He complained that he co'd

rot find a good,
English rteak. that a juicy mutton
chop with a piece of kidney at-

tached was difficult to obtain;
that the pastry of the meat pies
the Englishman loves so well no
longer is light and fluffy, and
that the omnipresent jellies now
lack their old-tim- e taste.

The famous Soho eating places.

COX POINTS OUT

8 STANDS MADE

BY OPPONENT
-

Says Senator's League Pro-

gram Changes Con--;
stantly

WANTS FINAL DECISION

Suggests That Harding
Referee a Johnson-Ta- ft

Debate

I

EXAMINATIONS FREE -

. r...$12JiO up Porcelain FUlinri... hmPlates
Silvsr Fillings.. fl.OO mp

...fl.OO
Crowns (Anterior) Gold or

Porcelain ffl.OO
Crowns (Posterior) f7.po
Bridge work. Gold or Por-

celain fO.OO to T.OO
Gold Fillings ?2.00 np

.fl.OO
Cement Flllingi

"Cleaning Teeth...
Removing Nerve...!
Kit factionsI

on in ernational questions Of the
senatorial candidate for the pres-
idency.

'Senator Harding's positions
have been as follows:

"1 in the senate voted with
the mild reservationists.

"2 In the senate advocated

lita corollary to the mounting cot
of living Hie hitting public ha"
increased its wagers o:i the larws. ...fl.OO

hi in in conferc.ict-s- . All of this too. have lost much of their old- - DRS. ELDRIEDGE & SWENNES
Dentists;( and voted for the Lodge reservaGREAT FALLS, Mont.. Sept. S

A now assault upon he Inter

Where total bets on a suuday
v ere formerly .soO.ono pesos, they
now honutimes afrurettato .'J.imiO,-00- 0

pesos.
The administration believes that

the . Thursday races, at lcas-t- .

ought to be suppressed.

THEATRE
One Night, Sept. 14th

Salem's First

Over Ilartman Bros.204-- 5 Gray Building
Corner State and Liberty Streets
Phone 1500 'SALEM", OREGON

Jewelry store

time charm. Soho says one .writ-
er, "is that district famous for
its leacue of smells, for Its children-

-sloe-eyed swarthy bambinos.
its. lithe shawled Madonnas and
its little restaurants." It is the
Latin quarter of London.

Soho 5s reaping a harvest be-
cause so many people are ''eat

would be laughul'c if it were rot
s. (ta-ii- c.

"It is important that a definite
decision come oat of Marion. In
this connection I have a sugges-
tion, which is t4.1t Senator Joan-so- n,

who any kind of a
league and Taft, who
has endorsed tne present lea cue,
conduct a joint debate on the front
at Marion and that Senator-Ha- r

national policies of Senator Hard-
in r. Republican presidential can-
didate", was made here tonight by
Governor Cox of Ohio, his Demo-
cratic opponent, in the latter's
Montana campaign. Governor
Cox declared Senator Harding had
taken eight different positions.

thislii; Road Show
Seasoning out." owing to the high cost

of maintaining a kitchen, but it

Max Reinhardt, Owner of
Chain of Shows, Retires

BERLIN. Sept. s. The news-paje- rs

announce the retirement

tions.
"3-I- n he' senate supported

the Knox resolution for a separ-
ate peace with Germany.

"Nominated on a platform
which declared 'the league of na-
tions has signally failed.'

"5 Speech of acceptance pro-
posed separate peace with Ger-
many and new relationship of na-

tions to be established by him
and the scrapping of the league.

"6 August 28 speech, an en-
tirely new plan the' resurrection
of the dead Hague tribunal under
which there occurred the Russo-Japanes- e,

the Boer, the Balkan
and the great world war.

M. ANDERSON

Presents
is doing it at the cost of losing
the atmosphere the real habitue
enjoyed. And many of the "reg

WANTED
Sacks. Hides, Machinery and all

kinds of junk
CAPITAL JUNK AND

BARGAIN HOUSE
215 CenHer St. . Phone 398

ulars" have had to give up their
favorite places owing to Increase

of Max Reinhardt from the active
management of bis chain of ller-li- n

theaters.In prices and because they dis

ding render a decision which will
be not only his decision, but his fi-

nal decision."
Governor Cox here and in a

number of rear platform address-
es aiso charat-ttTiiii- s Senator Har-
ding as the "reactionary candidate
of the senatorial oligarchy and of
big business interests trying to
buy the presidency." Mr. Harding,
the governor asserted, secured on-

ly 723. of 40,000 yotes in the
Montana republican primary. The

liked to dine near people who do
not appreciate perfectly prepared
food and who never seem to as-

similate the atmosphere of these
quaint places.

democratic candidate reiterated
charges that. Mr. f Harding was Wisconsin Leads in

Number cf Uniform Laws

Reinhardt, who has dominated
the German dramatic world for
more thin 15 years, is said to be
disgusted at his inability to in-

duce the authorities to repeal or
modify the amusement tax which,
he states. Is burdening his enter-
priser- to a point where they are
no longer profitable. He will re-
tire to his country seat near Salz-
burg where he will devote him-
self and some more
complicated problems of drama-
tic art.

Gerhart Hauptmann. a drama-
tist, and Felix Hollaender. who
has been Reinhardt's chief assist-
ant., are mentioned as the joint

ominated by a "ring" at Chicago.
Republican, contribution charg

es also were repeated by Governor
Cox today to all of his audiences.

A Safe Bet
Overlooked

"Moses overlooked a tale bet
when be forgot to mectloa tbe
toollibrush In fcli command-Dents- ."

PairJeii Parker. :,

It is safe to say thst if
brtdytook pof?d care of the tcetn.
sick'nc and-diseas- e Mvou!d . Jbe '

reduced bv half. You cant. have
pood digestion and bad teeth at
the same time. .You cant be
r.appv,1 hearth v or good-looli- r3

with "decayed teeth in the mouth.
K. R. Parker Srsl cm der.tiil

enjov the larrcst dental practice
in the world. Their way of
practicing dentistry - ha been
tried 28 yea and the public has
given its full approval.

When von think of TEETH,
think of PARKFA

many of which were picturesque
with cowboys and Indians from
nearby ranches. At Wolf Point

CHICAGO. Sept. 8. Wisconsin
leads the states In thefnumber of
uniform acts that it has adopted,
as put forth by the National Con-
ference of Commissioners. on Uni-
form State Laws, according to a
summary by E. A. Gllnrore of

early this morning the governor
appeared in pajamas, covered with
his overcoat to address his first

succeeding directors.rear platform crowd. He was

FRIVOLITIES

OF 1920
75 People 75

It is a tremendous li?
jiiv even. ZiejrfieM
FoUieS are not more
elaltorate in scope, anil
expensive in constru-
ctionBoston American,
florgeous costumes
gorgeous seenery and

lighting effects

10 Piece Orchestra

fi months in New York
G months in Chicago
C weeks in S. F.

Mail orders now

Seat Sale Opens Mon-
day, D a. m.

Lower Floor and Box-
es S2.5C
Kntire Balcony . . .$2.00
Gallerv (not reserved)

$1.00

oined at Wolf Point by Governor
Samuel V. Stewart and National Marine Corps Mast Be
Committeeman Bruce Kremer.

Governor Stewart introduced Increased to 27,000 Men
the candidate to station gather

X

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. ReIngs at Oswego, Glasgow, Bow-doi- n,

Malta. Chinook. Havre and cruiting for the marine corps IsFort Benton. Bands were out at rapidly increasing and is expect-
ed to reach the highest neace--several towns and a Havre recep

tion committee boarded the train ime point for midsummer re

Madison. Wis., secretary of the
conference. . :

Of 30 uniform acts submitted
by the commissioners. 'Wisconsin
has adopted 21. Massachusetts
stands next with 12. .

Wisconsin is also the first state
to enact all the legislation rela-
tive to marriage and; divorce,
drawn by the commissioners.

The uniform law which has
geen most favored is the negoti-
able instruments act. This has
been adopted in all Jurisdictions
except Georgia and Porto Rico.

Two proposed uniform acts
have not as yet been adopted by
any state. They are the table
of weights and measures and the
insurance policies act.

More legislation dealing with
marriage and divorce has been

E. R. PARKER
Systemat Harlem. cruiting this month.Progressiveism and the leagueA Man s Before the war 500 men a tCvXTTU fwere featured by Governor Cox in month was considered a fair av

erage f6r the smallest of the threeall addresses. lie. made special
appeals to women voters and de a a I 4V libranches of the service, and the

present indications are that the State aid Commercial retta.clared anew that the campaign
Salem, Oregon.was non-partisa- n, directed against August figures will easily double

that number.Republican leaders and not the
party rank and file. National dis .The marina corps is now re

cruited to about 0 per cent of itsarmament was urged especially as
a means to reduce taxes.

SOME MORE
P. C. B. PRODUCTS

Fig Sultana
Fruit Brtcott
Cream Gems k.

-

Animals
Zweibeh
Vanilla Wfcr . fAcsortrd Cakes . ;

Fiesta Wafers
Oatmeal Crackers
Peanut Wafers, . . -

: Salted just enough crisp, delicious and
Usty-r- it U no wonder that most men
enjoy soup just twice as much when

- Snow Flakes are served. Try them
and see for yourself..

r

i Don't ask for crackers
say SNOW FLAKES

authorized strength of 27.000 and
Governor Cox remained at Great at the present rate of progressproposed than on any other sub will reach the maximum number STATESMAN CJiASSIFlEI) ADS. BRING RESULTSFalls tonight and leaves early to-

morrow for engagements at Hel ject. Action by states on these
acts follows: Migratory divorceena, Anaconda and Butte. acts, adopted by none: divorce
procedure act. adopted by Dela
ware: marriage license acM4 by
Massachusetts; marriage evisiou MOST COMPLETE COLLECtlOrfi,No More-Victi- ms Found

"'r in Houston Hotel RuinsPur tm !,. ; a ,.,. act. by Illinois, Louisiana. Massa
chusetts; Vermona; annulment of BOOKiOFAmarriage and divorce act, by Del OF SONGS IN THE WORLDISS0IT KLAMATH "FALLS. Or.. Sept. aware and New Jersey.

A uniform family desertion actS. Search of the - xuins of the
Hotel Houston, burned early yes

I

f
has been adopted by ' Alabamaterday, was completed today and Kansas, North Dakota," Massa-
chusetts. Mississippi. Tennessee; THOUSAND

. .

it was apparent that no further
todies of victims remained there. iexa?. tah. ermont. West Vir

ginia. Wisconsin and Wyoming.Nine bodies had ben taken from
the ruins and bones which it was

f I'llThe flag law submitted bjT tbesuspected were those of a tenth conference has been enacted Jn I!: I J SiONGSvictim. The body of Margaret A rizona. Louisiana., Maine. Mary
land, Washington and WisconsinHanley was claimed today by her

brother. James Hanley. who came
here from Placerville, Cal., for
the purpose. COAST LEAGUE

BARIH K GETS COMMISSION'.
R. II. E.

. 3 S

. 2 3

At Sacramento
Vernon ......
Sacramento

W. Mitchell and
Prough and Cook.

Devormer;

PORTLAND. Sept. 8. Harold
Barbur. son of City Commissioner
A. L. Barbur, and a graduate ot
Oregon Africultural college, .has
geen commissioned a lieutenant, in
infantry. Tegular army; accord-
ing to d received by htm to?
day, with orders lo report at

H. E
31

8

At San Francisco R.
Seattle 3
Oakland 2

Demaree and Baldwin; KremCamp Lewis, Wash.INTERNATIONAL 8--16 ier and Mitze.
REPUBLICANS NAME JUIKJE.

ALBUQUERQUE., X. M.. Sept. 8
K. II. E. II
3 9 2
4 13 1 I

Aldridge, H

'At Los Angeles
Portland
Los Angeles

Poison and Maker;
Hughes and Lapan.

--Merritt C. Mecham. oresidinci

Wouldn't yon enjoy having all
the song you love, songs of every
description, love songs, horns
songs, ope ratio and college songs,
hymns and Sacred songs, all the
National and , Patriotic aongs.
Children's songs. Folk Songs and
Southern Melodies, just the kind
of a collection of Kongs that EV--
ERYBODV WANTS. Whether
you use this 'book for singing or
playing for your own personal en-
joyment, or whether 3'ou use.it
in the family circle, it i absolute-
ly the best liook that money can
buy the ideal home song book.
There are 1.004 songs .within its
covers everything good in song-lan- d.

The home which has a copy
of this book on its piano w a home
where good cheer will alwayajper-meat- e

the atmosphere. Contains.
T:!6 pares, beautifully tonnd.

NOW is your chance to take ad-
vantage of one. of the HEST-pre-r.uu-

offers ever made We have
now on hand a number of copies
tif this book of the most up-to-da- te

and the largest collection.

Price, $1143.00
F. O.B.SALEM judge. of .the seventh judicial dis-

trict, tonight was nominated for
governor on the third ballot by the
state Republican convention In
session here, defeating Governor
O. A. Larrazolo for renomination.

game: S
II E. I
&0

At Sacramento Second

ernon 3
1:Sacramento . . . . 2 3 1 I

Shelleaback and
Kuntz and Schans.

Murphy; i
' n. h. e. 1 J

Every Ptubble straw is an escape pipe fox moisture and
this waste can be stopped by double-diskin- g the stubble, field,
which should be done as soon after harvest as possible. In do-
ing this you work the stubble up in the soil, not only forming
a mulch, but adding a fertilizer value as well.

J JVIth the" tractor you can use a tandem, disk which does
the same work as cross-diakin? with the single disk, which
will. reduce,the cost of this work almost one-hal-f, and when
done your stubble field will be in proper condition Tor plow-
ing. Put your seed bed in proper condition, as it is the
foundation of your crop. '

'. Now Is the time to do this disking. Do it with our 8-- 16

International or 10-2- 0 Titan.
- TRACTORS THAT HAVE MADE GOOD

At Salt lake

LITHUXAM-- TO PROTEST.
COPENHAGEN. Sept. 8. The

Lithuanian government will make
an energetic protest against the
recruiting by the French military
commission of Lithuanians for
General Wrangel's antl-Bolshevi- ki

south Rurrian'army. it is stated in

San Francisco 5 12 4 B
. . . i i i H

Stroud and H
Salt Lak?

Couch and Yclle;
Kyier.

semi-offici- al Lithuanian quarters
here. !

1NATIONAL LEAGUE 1U

.K. h. l? inAt Philadelphia

ACTUALLY CONTAINING MORE THAN
A THOUSAND STANDARD SONGS
OLDAND NEW OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ARRANGED fOR PLAYING OR SINGING

ji v y
10 3 i
Mead I

Hrooklyn 7
Philadelphia 4

Preffer and O. Miller:
ows, Hcttg and Tragresser, 5 ij':' -

i' i

I II "'I
( ' iIt. H. E.

11 0
0 4 1

At Itoston
First game:

New York
Boston

Tony apd Snrder:
Townsend and O'Neill.

M

Send While The Sending 1$

Good
as our supply u limited.

t

SPECIAL
Oct us one new ;RuberUcr for

the Daily Statesman, paid one
year iu advance, or three new sub-scrilK-nt

paid three months in ad-vaiii- -e.

and we will present you
with tliis beautiful look absolute-
ly free, including postage.

.hi mm m mi

Watson,
f

R. II. E.
U

:i ; t
Rudolph,

Second game:
New York . .
Itoston

( '1 IcH tort M old and new scti?s over compiled (let one of tli(M Jarje liooka
F A THOrSANl) SONCS ;1ihI wLatcvvi- - tl.f ot casi ui 'you will always" he

Sallee and Smith: music. Dark v Lullahys, Love Son?s, auy kind oflrmieti wtiu tin jrn r
ti you want or desire.Town send and Gowdy,

LAST DAY

The Curse

of Eve

Friday Saturday

SPECIAL

VAUDEVILLE
NEW PICTURES

And

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

BLIG1I THEATRE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago R. II. lZ.
St. Louis 3 12 o
Chicago 7. l

Ieherry. Iturwell and Severeid;
C. Williams and Schalk.

r ,
,i i.i

StatesmPriee,$1360 anTITAN10-2- 0 It prcsciitcd with
F.O.B. SALEM

COUPON
SONG BOOK COUPON

This coupon jrood Tor the (5rc;it lI.M-- of KKxj Sons.
Jwo ollo-- r coupon (Thn in all; r.nd $l.ro in cash.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
LM."i S. C'oiiMiieieial St., Sali ni, Or

My name atnl ahlross is:!

Name '
.

Addrc.vs ,

At Detroit R. H. E.
Philadelphia .. r. ' k 4
Detroit .1 u

Naylor and Perkins; Datiss and
Manion.Charles R. Archerd Implement

Publishing
Company
SALEM, OREGON

nop ixDrsTRY lrcf:
$ mCombany; 200 - 210 Slate Street The Oregon bop industry will

employ 30.000 people In Sntm- -
ber to harvest the'cmp.'Aii krt7 - -x erage ytelJ of five bales ier acre
is expected la Marlon count


